
WOMEN AS BULL.FIQHTJBllS.

The Brutal Spurt Carried on In Kian« « tag
Woll a« lu Spain.

(from the Loiulon Telegraph.)Bull-baiting und lighting fa not yet
over in Franco any moro thun in Spain.
Despite tho outcry that was raised
sotuc months ugo relative to tho dis¬
graceful scones that occurred in thc
amphitheatre at Nones during a bull-
bi.iting carnival, tho samo spectacles
be ve been again witnessed amid the
enthusiasm of ten thousand spectators.
On Monday, May 10, the famous am¬

phitheatre, a relic, of old itotnan times,
was fol! to repletion with a crowd of
excited beings who had como lo wit¬
ness tho skill and prowess of tho Mata¬
dor Frutos and his compeors.
What was more, three toreras were

to appear, this hoing thc first limo that
women have entered tho arenas at
Nimos. At throo o'clock in thc after¬
noon the performances began with a
grand procession of Spanish bull¬
fighters, nullo and female, who rode
proudly imo the enclosed spaco to
tho sound of military music. Three
toreras in fancy costumes, all spark¬
ling with lila ree ami bangles, headed
the procession. Then anno thc quad¬
rille, composed of live toreadors,
beaded bv thc great Frutos himself in
gorgeous habiliments.
At thc sound of a bugle a splendid

black bull of crossed Spanish breed
bounded snorting into thc ring. The
women immediately set to work witu
their banderillas, which they Hung at
tho face and body of tho careering
toto. The lips of thc animal's horns
woro covered with round knobs ol
wood or leather while the women were

plying their darts, so us to prevent
accidents, hut these protections wore
afterward removed in some instances
while thc men were performing.
A second bull, a red one, which was

next let loose, made straight ut one of
tho toreras, a young woman, profes¬
sionally designated as Senorita Bonita
del Anio, and knocked her over in a

second, but not, howoror, before she
had succeeded in planting two lance-
headed poultons between his eyes.
Thc woman was disengaged with

surprising deftness by her male com¬

panions and returned to thc charge
willi courageous persistence. She was

loudly applauded by thc public for her
performance. A fresh bull was intro¬
duced, which brought out the finer
pluy of Frutos, whose first proceeding
was to clear thc hull with a polo as

easily as it' he were clearing a fence.
He then simulated death by lying still
on thc ground, escaping with marvel¬
ous adroitness as the hull came nour
him with ferocious intent.
Tho totora Bonita del Anio then sat

on a chair in thc middle of thc arena
and calmly awaited tho onslaught of ii
fresh animal, lu tho twinkling of an
e>e she was caught on thu bull's horns
and was tos-ed high in the air, fulling
stunned lo tho ground. This was thc
mos; deplorable pari of the perform¬
ance and 110 more serious accidents
OOOU ned.
Hie quadrille ol' men instantly at¬

tracted tho bull's at lent ion from bis
prostrate prey and tho woman was

quickly sprinkled with water or vine¬
gar and rose apparently uninjuredFrom tho ground. Uer light clothes
were torn to shreds. Fruto-, ropoated
tho chair movement, but, more adroit
lhan (be woman, be nimbly sprang
aside Indore thc bull could bear down
on him and jual escaped a terrible
horn thrust. Six bulls lu all were let
loose. Thc women's performaucos
were great failures.
GUANO AEMT OF TMti KKI'l'III.U'.

Who Originated tho Iden ami What it lias
Orown To.

Tho Ol'dcr Ol Hie (¡rand Army of
the Republic was organized in tho
Slate ol Illinois e.u ly in I he year 1866.
To Dr. B. F. Stephenson, of Spring
field, 111., belongs tho honor of sug¬
gesting lin* (urination of this union ol'
voteran soldiers and ol' launching the
Organization into existence. The ob¬
ject of the combination was to afford
assistance to disabled and unemployed
soldiers. Dr. Stephenson had been !

surgeon in a volunteer regiment dur¬
ing thc war, and was firmly convinced
i ind an organization of thc leturned
volunteers tor mutual benofit was im¬
peratively needed. A ritual was
drafted under bis supervision, and thc
first post of thc new order was formed
at Decatur, III. Oilier posts were
soon mustered throughout Illinois and
contiguous Slates and thc First De¬
partment (State) Convention was held
at Springfield, Ul., duly lü, 1866.
General .John M. Palmer was there
olectcd department commander. Oc¬
tober 81, IMG, Dr. Stephenson, as

.provisional commander-in-chief, sent
out an order to nil tho Posts then
formed, calling for thc first National
Convention of tho Grand Army of the
Republic. This was held in Indian¬
apolis, ind., on November 20 follow¬
ing, and representatives wore present
from the Mates of Illinois, Missouri,
Kansas, Wisconsin, New York, Penn¬
sylvania, Ohio, Iowa, Kentucky, In¬
diana and thc District of Columbia.
Generai S. A. Hurlbut wae elected as
commander in-chief During thc your
1867 tho order spread rapidly. Tho
various States completed their work of
department organization and Posts
were formed in all the largo towns
and in many counties. Tho second
National Encampment, meeting at
Philadelphia, Pa., January 16, 1808,
found thc order in a most promising
condition. In 1868 thc first observance
of May 80 as a Memorial Day by the
Grand Army was ordered. May ll,
1870, this dato was lixed upon for an¬
nual observance by an article adopted
as a part of tho rules and regulations
of the order. Unfortunately, during
tho warmly-contested political cam¬

paign nf 1868, (ho idea that tho army
was intended as a political Organiza¬
tion gained currency, with thc result
of injuring tho order greatly. A
heavy dccicase of membership fol¬
lowed, causing almost a total disrup¬
tion of tue order in thc West. In
May, "1869, a chungo in the ritual wn-
made, providing for three grades of
membership, but this met with little
favor, and in 1871 ali sections provid¬ing for degrees or ranks among mem¬
bers were stricken from tho rulos ot
tho order. At the same timon rule
Was adopted prohibiting the usc of the
organization for any partisan purpose
Whatever, a principio which has ever
since boen strictly adhered to.

The Five O'Clock Toa to Die.
Foiir o'clock lunches in tho old

French style aro replacing tho British
Importation ot 6 o'clock lea in fashion¬
able Parisian circles. Tho lunches are

generally given by \oung girls to their
newly married friends, and are ar¬
ranged with elabóralo simplicity.
Thus, the tablo linen U trimmed wiih
thread lace, the service is ususally ol
"crackled" rod glass, and the favorite
beverage is ic-'d milk, served in artis¬
tic bowls, »nd flavored with a gloss of
"Äirecli."
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" FABLOB MACHO.

How to Make a Cigar Dane«on a nut -An
Ka»Uy Performed Trlek.

A hut is borrowed; Hkowiao a cigar.Tho performer breathes on tho latter
to mesmerize it and declares that when
so mesmerized ho cati compel it to
Stand upright on thc crown or tho hat.
Ho ondcavors to mako it stand upaccordingly, at first without succoss,hut presently tho cigar does actuallystand upright, eolf-supported, on thc
crown. At command »t viii bow to
tho company, salute lie adios on the
right, tho ladies on the toft, and so on.
Tho performer thou asks for a little
music, and b *,rin6 to move thc hut
shout, still orown upward, first in ono
hand Hu n in the other. Thc cigarretains its vertical position, but sways
about, sometimes to one side, some¬
times tho other, as if endeavoring to
keep timo to tho music. At any
moment tho performer can request a

spectator to tako the cigar from thc
hat and lo satisfy himself that it is not
attached in any way.
Tho seeming mystery rests on tho

uso, of a very simple piece of apparias
-a little rod about the size of a [lead
pencil, hut rather thicker, of ebony or
some oilier heavy wood, and with a

needle-point an inch long projecting
from one end of it. Thc performer
gets this inside tho hat and in Iiis pre¬
tended ( Hurts to balauce the cigar on
the hat pushes the needle-point up
through thc crown and into tho cud ot
the cigar, which thenceforward sticks
upright Oil tho point. Any inclina¬
tion given to the ebony rod within tlie
hat will naturally make the cigar bend
in the opposite direction and so to
salute tho company, etc.
Thc hand may now grasp thc brim

of Hie hat only, leaving thc ebony rod
swinging free within tlie hat, und as it
swings it will communicate a swaying
motion to Hie cigar above, as if atl'ectd
by the music.
When the trick is completed youinvite some spectator to take the cigar

from tl»;! hat. Al the same moment
that his lingers touch thc cigar youwithdraw the needle-point from below
when lie cigar naturally falls and
nothing whatever remains to indicate
thc me.ins that supported it. Tho
performer immediately begins to
brush Iiie lint willi bis handkerchief
and uiidor cover of so doing is enabled
without difficulty to smuggle awayinto hid sleeve or pocket the little
ebony rod.

ULICK IN' I'KTTMOATK.

A Veritable Texan Heroine, who Comen tu
Grief al Lust.

(From thc Atlanta Constitution,)
Just now Hettie Travis is tho talk ol

Texas. Tho frontiers of that State
have produced many women ol'daunt¬
less courage, but Hetty in her way har
surpassed them all.
This yiri is u beautiful blondo, sym¬

metrical as "tho ( « reek Slave," charged
to her linyer tips willi electricity, anil
as wild and fearless as an Amazon.

lu some unexplained wa} Beith
got into trouble in Hunt county, nm
ihe millions ot the law made an altOin pl
to arrest, her. She stood her grounc
with ll 8ÍX-8hootor, und kept tho elli
cors at a safe distance until she sue
ceeded in effecting her escape. Sin
sought a homo with her relations.ueoi
Bairdslown, but they proved quarrel
(.onie, and she found it necessary t<
draw a pistol and drive them Into du
next county. For this .1 constabli
tried to arrest her, but she got lin
drop on him with a Winchester rill
and thou rode oft' lo pastures now
The high-spirited damsel was nox
heard ol' in tho Indian Territory
There she was charged with viola tl njtho rev une laws, and a dctCl'iniltCi
oflbl't was made tn »eenie her capt uir
Miss Ii.ittie was equal to ihe omer
genoy. She donned a man's snit o

apparel, and anning herself with
douhie-barrelled shot gun and
revolver, terrorized all the officers am
settlors until she made her way I
Ked Uiver. Thc ferryman decline
to narry lier over without pay bul th
gi 1 took aim at his head and pm

.Kin! liini to land her on thc otho
bide.
Such careers arc generally ns bric

as i hey are brilliant. A deputy sheri
finallv captured poor Bettie Travl
near l'.uis. lie found tho girl roan
ing tho woods like a veritable Ophelibabbling unintelligible nonsense, au
adorning herself With wreaths ol'wil
Howers. Fortunately the deputy lui
sense enough to soe that ho was doa
ing willi a lu nal ii; instead of a despOlado. lío troated Iiis prisoner kindlyand tin ned her over to the State lum
tic asylum. Texas now tools a sens
of relief For a long time it has boo
a question whether Itottie would lak
Texas or Texas would take Hettie.

A Mohammedan Joke.
It is tho belief among the Mohan

medans that if carly prayers arc sai
forty mornings in succession at til
mosque before any one else arrive:
the person so doing shall have goo
luck and prosperity. There was
poor mun in Constantinople who wu
the picture of bad luck and impi'OVdonee. JSvory morning early he r<
paired to tho groat Mosque of Si
Sophia and invariably found sumo on
ahead of him, thus breaking th
diann, One morning, as usual, li
discovered thc earlier devotee, and, n
he proved to be tho same one all th
time, he thus spoke: "My frioild.
am poor and need good luck. Fe
many mornings 1 have come hither t
prav, each time earlier than before
Give mc a chance; tell nie how you gcherc earlior than I overy day." T
which thc early devotee replied : "

liavo two wives. When I awake i
the morning, one brings mc my sli]
pers, Ihe other n<\ ubi ul ion bowl, un
by those wives atw id ing to my waul
together, I am enabled lo be off carlie
for prayers than if I had only on
wiro." Tho poor man resolved t
profit hy tho advice. He got hit
anotlier wife, and in a fow days dh
covered the real secrol of tho earl
devotee, viz., thc war between the tw
women made very early moniin
prayers at tho roottquo a blessing.

Won't Let «LOT HHVIM Hurt Them.
(From the Macon Telegraph.)

Hello, therol Hello, friends of th
Grand At oiv of the Republic, you wh
scented the battle afar off and shotlte
ha, ha, as you jump rat the bounty; yo
pensioners and politicians, take you
heads from under thc cover. Wo wi
not let .Tefl Davis hurt you. Ho I
armed with a sword niado of whit
rosebuds, bot ho will not stick yonComo out from under tho politicowood-pilo and walk right up an
draw your pensions. Don't be afraid
Como out; the boys shall not "popcap," and you can Mop your oar
while w explode the old anvil. Th
Confedérate yell may bo scary I
fellows of weak nerve«, but it don:
cost tho government a cent.

THKY I ! MM I» THE HOHE OX HIM.

All the Town was Mad Because (he Brute Beal
111« Wi IV.

WATKUKOHD, Pa.. Juno 18.-Some limo
ainco Arthur Higgins, a will known young
man about town, brought home ii brillo
from Louisville, Ky. She was n pretty
and channing girl, hut frail niid-delicate.
Yesterday Higgins was caught brutally
beating her for no other cause than the
breaking of a plate. Two of tho citizens
wdio witnessed ibo assault reported the case
to thc olliccrs of thc Eagle Hose Company,
of which Higgins was a member. Last
night about 0 o'clock a false alarm of lire
was given and among others who began
working nt the brakes wu- Higgins. Ac¬
cording to previous arrangements he was
seized by (wo or three while others pro¬
duced alarge crockery crate under which
he was placed and the stream of water
turned upon him. Hy this time several
hundred citlzous, and as many women as
men, were assembled enjoying the fun.
Higgins made his escape after a few
minutes, bul w as soon caught and held
while Hie swift stream was put in his face.
After a thorough soaking ho was allowed
to escape. The fireman of the tire companythen called tho organization to order and
it was moved and seconded that Higgins be
expo led in disgrâce, lt was carried by a
shout oí yeas w hich was heard through thc
w hole village. Higgins made a hasty sneak
through I ¡ic alleys tor homo, baler in the
evening ho was suspended from thc Order
Of United Workmen, lo w hich he belonged.Thc women held a private indignationmeeting this evening and will sec that Airs.
Higgins is protected. Tho business men
of the town hove pledged themselves to de¬
fray the expense of sending Mrs. Higginshome to Louisville, Ky.

Important itnilroml Movement.

Since thc Richmond and Dunville Hail
Hoad Company caine into virtual possessionof all thc roads centering at Charlot to, save
tho Carolina l'entrai, rumors of proposedradical changes have been rife, and ii seems
to have become a settled fact that on the
first Mo: dav in July thc Richmond and
Danville will hegiu to boom tilings. The
new policy will be one of enterprise and
progressiveness and wc arc told that after
July 1st. Charlotte will not only have
through rains to Morristown, over the At¬
lantic. Tcnncssc A ohio, and Western
North ('. roi ina roads, bul will have double
daily (ral is to Savannah, ovor the Charlotte,
Col ti nibil A. Augusta and tho Georgia Ccn-
tral road instead of the daily train to Au¬
gusta, a> al present. The object in putting
thc new ¡rain on the C. C. & A. will he to
secure th Northern travel, as tho Piedmont
Air Hine will lie enabled lo make thc run
between Washington and Savannah al least
six hour- (pl'ckor than can be done hy thc
coast lin1. An arrangement has INKn per¬fected with the (boinia ('chiral wherebythe Richmond and Danville cars will run

through from Augusta i<> Savannah with¬
out a break. When this change is made
tin; white postal cars w ill be run on the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta railroad,and it is believed that the day train will
carry tho local mull as ut present. Full
connect! ms will then be made at Charlotte
on al! trains from the South for Northern
and We tern points, mid for south hound
trains .< nil Southern points. The ur
rangement was an admirable one for the
passcilgt ( I mille and will sucre a large 111"
crease ol business for thc Richmond and
Danville company. -Charlotte Observer,

\ Heini Boycott.
Aboil! the mealiest specimen of the boy

cott whi ii has appeared in this country is
Ililli which lias been declared against tho
Wayne posloflicc, bl brie county, Penn.
Until tli present administration (ame into
power tho postoflice in this bule village, the
prim ipa' industry of which is representedby a cheese factory, had been presided over
by Mrs. Mary Hilliard, bul that lady lins
bc n forced lo give way to Mrs. Martha
Preston, who is .-aid to bc n Democrat,though < oiwklcring the fad thal Pennsylva¬nia women have no vole, il is difficult losco
why tin should bc classed (thoras Demo¬
crats or Republicans. Thc Republicans,
to show their displeasure, have boycottedthe olin o and hired a ic.tn lo carry their
mail to Elginborough, len miles away.The boycott, of course, docs not effect the
govern!) CUt, but it does effect very materi¬
ally I he postmistress, wdiosc compensai iondepends on Un- amount of business donc
through her pilleo. Tho Republican pa¬triots of Wayne postónico arc thus engagedIn tho noble attempt intake thc bread from
the mouth of ll woman In order lo spile au
administration w hich their action can in no

way cffcCt, and lo do this they are paying
money o il of their own pockets. The
mcannoi > and thc absurdity of this Imported
system of oppression were never helter lb
lustratcd.-JVete York Times.

Where Children Swarm nml Swann.

Mexico ls the bot bcd of children. Tho
land is Hooded willi (hem,.md a small fain
Hy is a thing unknown. They greet yount every window, al every corner, on every
womans huck. They lill the carriages and
the plaza: Ihey are Mk»! a swarm of bees
around a honeysuckle-one on every tinydower and hundreds wailing for their
chance. A mau died Ibo other day who
was followed to thc grave by eighty-seven
sons and daughters, and liad buried thir¬
teen, more Dian you can count in three
generations in thc Stales; so he was a father
to the grand total of 100 children. Thereis another mon living in Mexico who hus
had two w ives and who has living forty-live children. Down in a small village,
oui from Vera Cruz, isa father with sixty-eight children. Allowing tho small averageof live lo a family, one can see how mimer
ons thc grandchildren would he. I am
acquainted w ith a gentleman whose mother
is hut thirteen and a half years older than
bo, and she has eighteen more of a family,lt i- a blessed Hiing that tho natives aro
able lo live in a cane hut and exist on beans
and rice, else tho list of deaths hy Starva¬
tion WOtlld bo Something dreadful.

lin- Apostle or iii«- Lepera.
Wo regret to hear that tho Apostle of thc

Lepers Ol Molona! is beginning to pay thc
penalty of his heroism. Shut away from
all civilized and healthy humanity, Father
Damen lias for years been a willing prison¬
er in thc island, ii. which are collected and
confined the lepers of all the neighboringSandwich group For a longtime, thoughcut oil' from thc outward world, FatherDamon continued in good health, thoughalone among the dead. Hut tho stroke has
fallen at last. In a letter written recentlybc says: "Impossible for me togo any
mort! lo Honolulu, on account of tho lep¬
rosy breaking out oh mc. Tho microbes
have finally settled tlieinscl ves in my loft
leg and my car, and ono eyebrow- begins to
fall. I expect to have my face soon disfig¬ured. Having no donia myself of thc true
Character of my disease. I feel calm, re¬
signed, and happier among my ¡leoplo.Almighty Hod knows what is liest for mysanotmoatlpn, and with that conviction 1
say daily agood Fiat voluntas t>t;i." Where
is the heroism which will vic with this V-
London Tablet.

Eczema!
Eozoma is ono of tho ugliest and most

troublesome of all blood disensos. It
proceeds from humors in tho blood
which aro somotimcs very difficult to
eradicate. For flvo weary years Mr. J.
D. Rod ofcr, of Greendale, Va, suffered
terribly from this disease, Ho writes:
"Finding no relief in the many modi-
cine- till I used brown's Iron Bitters, I
puieim-.H tinco bottlesj from tho use of
which 1 have obtained almost ontiro re¬
lief. I recommend it to every one in
my neighborhood for any disorder of tho
blood and ao a general tonio." +

OHMtHAL NBWt* ITH.MH.

Pavia or Interest tiathereJ from Varions
Uiiarter«.

Tho ellvor in u Bland dollar ls Worth only76.67 cents.
Tho total visible supply ot cotton for thc

world is 2,118,080 bales.
Twelvo thousand Orangemen aro drillingin A nt rim.
Thc Conservatives have selected Colonel

Campbell Walker to oppose Gladstone
Robert Robinson, aged 16, of Wadcs-

boro, N. (!., died Sunday of hydrophobia.
Conrad Miller, of Baltimore, aged 62,

suicided by jumping Into tho PatapscoRiver.
Thc cholera continues to rage in Venice.

An average of 20 now cases and 10 deaths
occur daily. ,

Lord Derby and other prominont Liber¬
als have issued a manifesto to thc electors
of Liverpool.
The Comte «lc Paris has declined tho

Queen's offer of tho usc of the Claremont
Castle.
A severe shock of earthquake, lasting two

minutes, occurred at Asbury Park, K. J.,Saturday.
All the Republican nominees for State

otliccs in Arkausas havo l>cen withdrawn
from the ticket.
The Brotherhood of Telegraphers have

resolved to fall in lino under thc banner of
the Knights of Labor.
Sam Jones luw finished his work in Bal¬

timore, having converted 2.000 persons out
of a population of 840,000.
One hundred unlives nnd ten Kuglishpeople loft their lives through thc eruptionof thc volcano nt Tarawera.
Terrible storms nnd Hoods have prevailedIn the French provinces, and three shocks

of earthquake visited Polctlors.
The coroners jury has found another

verdict of willful murder against thc police
at Belfast.
A dynamite bomb was hurled into the

carriageway of thc house of the Mayor of
Kiciue, Wis.
Roscoe Conkling is to got $'¿0,000 bu¬

lleting as government counsel in thc Broad¬
way railroad Investigation,
King Ludwig's old physician denies that

thc King was insane, lie maintains that
Ludwig was only eccentric.
Mrs. Wallace, of Knoxville, Tenn., was

frightened to death recently by a runawayhorse.
The British troops are dying hy hun¬

dreds In Egypt. Ten dropped dead from
heat Sunday Inst.
A whole family was swept away by a

Hood in Cheyenne. Wy., and inc of thc
bodies found in the top of n tree.
At a tire in a mattress factory la ChicagoMonday afternoon a number of operatives,mostly girls, were buried in the ruins.
Dave Wells, of Macon. On., blew out his

brains yesterday with a pistol. Domestic
trouble nnd liquor wns the cause.

It is slated that Parliament will bc dis¬
solved on the 24th Inst., and writs for the
new elections Ix; issued on tho 28th,
The Augusta mill owners posted a notice

that all tho mills will he shut down unless
thc employees of the Algernon Mill return
to work at once.
The Knights Templar of Richmond have

gone ou a jaunt to Providence', R. I. Their
train is a special, composed of six Pullman
cars and one smoker.
A man named Siunmerknlb, aged Sñ

years, and his wife, aged 78, were burned
or suffocated by the explosion of a kero¬
sene lamp in New York.

Nelson Palmer, of Baltimore, committed
suicide in jail, where he was Incarcerated
on the charge of forgery last Friday. Ile
was respectably connected.
McGraw, thc objectionable overseer in

the Algernon cotton mill at Augusta, has
resigned, ami the ihren curd outlook in the
milis there has been averted.
A terrille storm nt Crookston. Minn.,

wrecked the Oei mania Hotel, injuringeight persons, and the Catholic Church,and seriously damaged two other hotels.
Abraham Lincoln's tomb hn> been turned

Into a money making machine, hy makingvisitors who desire to see it pay '2.T cents
each.
The Vatican does not approve of the ex¬

pulsion of thc French Princes, hui has de¬
cided lo take no action respecting thc mat¬
ter.
A crazy negro woman attempted to hangher three-yearold child in Yamncraw yes¬terday. Thc child was rescued nnd thc

woman taken charge nf.
The convicts employed on thc Pittsboro

Railroad, North Carolina, have refused to
work, and thc authorities are trying to
starve them into obedience.
The heat in Minneapolis, Minn., Fridaynnd Saturday last was (alonso, top ther¬

mometer recording 116 degrees in the shade.
Three cases of sunstroke occurred Satur¬
day.

The. Michigan Democrats lin ve. decided
to run T. B. Burry, of the Knighh. of La¬
bor Executive Bonni, for Lieutenant Gov¬
ernor.
Ala meeting of "Thc Brothers of thc

Bcd ("ross." a Socialistic Organization,hold In chicago Monday, anarchy, Nihil¬ism, revolt and plunder wore advocated.
Winfield Lee Compton, of Kansas City,Mo., wns married on June 2, and on their

wedding trip stopped in New York, where
bo shot himself and wife Monday.
On and after August 1st, thc seven prin-Clpal theatres of Chicago will abandon

window advertising, lt will cHt off nn
average of 8,000 deadheads.

Representative Smalls has at Inst suc¬
ceeded in getting the House to pass Ids hill
providing for the redemption and sale of
the school farm lauds now held in Beau¬
fort County.

Morrison's motion to go into committeeOf the whole to consider tho tariff bill wns
defeated yesterday by a vote of lf>7 to 140.
The Smith Carolina Representatives voted
with the minority.
When thc early train from Atlanta

reached Charlotte Tuesday, a stout-built,gray-haired passenger was found lo be dead
in one of thc seats. His nnnio was discov¬
ered to lie John Wjlsop, of Winston, N. C.

There ls great excitement bi Ottawa,Ont., over a report that tho Fenlnns con¬
témplale nn attack on the Canadian fron¬
tier owing to thc defeat of the home rule,
bill.
Never say a woman can't keep a secret.Four of thc wives of Cabinet members

knew of thc President's engagement sime
January 1. It was a mun who fluidly letthe cat out of thc bag.
Thc mombpra pf a oolorofl church nt

Newport, Ga., have a mania for funeral
sermons. Thoy not only save n corpse overfor Sunday, hut not long ago preached six
sermons over thc remains or one venerable
brother.
Thc coroner's Jin/ ju lue vase of McKen¬zie, thc American Vice Consul ut Dublin,who killed himself after fatally shootinghis wife, rendered a verdict that McKenzie

was insane when he did tho shooting.
Galveston, Texas, was visited by a terrifle storm Sunday, which submerged partsof the. city, swept bridges sway. Interferedwith shipping and cut off télégraphie com¬munication, The wind blew nt tao rate ofsixty miles an hour.
An immenno multitude assembled at thcstation to hld Gladstone Godsiieed hi hisScotch campaign. II« wu* greeted by en¬thusiastic crowds all along the line, and

was received In Edinburgh hy 40,000 peo¬ple.
Among the subjects discussed by thc

student« of Howard (colored) Uitverslty,

Washington, wore tho following: "The
Gods Gooniotrlzo," "Tho Ethics of tho
Classics," and «The UHimato of oil Relig¬
ions." .

Every bachelor purchasing a f50 suit of
a ccrtatu clothing liouso ot Homlngford,
Neb., is provided with a wife, lt will bo
sceu, on reflection, that this makes tho suit
prcttv exponslve in thc end.
Tho terms of International Typographi¬

cal Union with the Knight« of babor arc,
that it will join thc Knights lu any reason
abio endeavor to sustain tho rights of work
iugmcn, but will not impair thc integrity
of thc union.
Thero was a rush of thc populace to

view tho remains of King Ludwig. Many
persons were knocked down and trampled
under foot In thc rush. Guards were

posted with fixed beyonds to keep the
crowd back.
A sentimental writer says "a baby is a

link which binds its mother to heaven.'
Pretty often it is a link which binds her to
thc house when she Is "almost dying" tc
go out making calls or to do a little shop
ping.
Jacob Weiler, aged O'-J, of Lobaekvillc,

Pa., while at supper Wednesday night wai
Informed that a letter containing $1,70(1
hack pension money had boon received foi
him. In hurrying to finish his meal hi
Choked to death with a piece of meat.

Captain Wm. Davis, for many years Su
perlntcndeiit of the Western and Atlanta
Railroad, committed suicide on the Ala
hanni Great Southern South hound Irair
Sunday. He leaves a large family who cai
assign no cause for the deed.
The victims of the Rel fast riots wen

buried at the expense of the public. Tin
coroner's jury in thc case of Alary Reilly
one of tin; victims of thc recent riots, re
turned a verdict of willful murder agnins
the police who fired into tho mob.
Typhoid fever is epidemic in bellaire, Ü

Over ;100 cases arc reported, willi man;deaths. The terrible sanitary condition o
the place, together with the Tact thal th
inhabitants drink river water impregnate)with garbage from Wheeling, W. Vii., jus
above, is the supposed cause of the epdemie.
A freight train oil thc Kansas Ciiy Koa

was wrecked sonic distance Weal of (JhlcngMonday evening. Fifteen cars wire ci

Uroly demolished and several tramps wli
were stealing a ride were crushed lo death
being mutilated in (¡ie must horrible mai
ncr.

European intelligence Is to the pfTecl Un
the relations bel ween Germany and Frau«
arc strained. Tills means thal the feel in.
while veiled by diploma'io usage in iii
courteous phrases common lo such ¡ute
CCUrso, are anything bul amiable, lin
might lead lo war at any time.

Winfield B. Thompson of Kansas ClljMo., who shot and killed the girl licmtirric
only two weeks ago and attempted lo ki
himself at the Stlirlcviiut I Iou IC Oil Tue
day afternoon, lies nt the New York Ho
pital in a critical condition. I Ie li ts lim
bullets in his he.ul ami one in his budy nc.'
thc heart. Ho positively refuses lo clei
up the mystery that .surrounds the Biranycrime.

Miss Cleveland's forthcoming novel "Tl
Long Run," will be issued lins week,
is a love story, the lc ro being a snmcwln
eccentric clergyman, tho heroine an ltnco:
vcntior.il young woman, and the locality
Rummer resort, lt is said thal Miss Clcv
land recently received from thc same puUsher $(11)0 for a ten-page introduction to
book published by him.
Ono thing is certain, coercion will nov

again be attempted by English Icgislntoin the government of Ireland'. Some
the rancorous Tories would no don bl
glad to employ the (dd thumbscrew ai
bayonet policy, bul they dare not. Tl
discussion ot Home Bulo has ndvam
public opinion a hundred years on tl:
point, and public opinion is tho only pow<before w hieb tyranny trembles,

King Ludwig, who was recentlydeposifrom the BilViii lilli throne, committed si
eldo al tl o'clock Sunday evening. Ile hi
gone out for II promenade in Ino PurkBerg Castle, accompanied hy Dr. Guddc
his physician. The King suddenly tine
himself into Siainihcrg I..ike mid w

drowning, The physicist! jumped in
rescue thc King and wits abo drowned.
The Kev. Mr. Carroll, colored, of Sou

Carolina, made a Legging speech III Adm
Park, in which he said; " This is my Iii
visit lo thc North. I have always bei
told thai Northern men arc more genero1Iban Southern men. and (hat Southe
ladles are more beautiful than Northern
dies." Thc men laughed, hut not a w
man gave him ll cent.
A strike or a shut down among the fn

tories of this city would lie exceedingly u
fortunato at present. The linam lal outloi
is not of the best, mid the limes arc UUCOI
monly tight, with a crop prospect not at
pleasant, And lo add le these, any mm
ment which will hike $¡.".0,000 per monfrom local circulation (which amount
now paid by lite factories in wages) won
indeed be deplorable.-Augusto KreniAeirn.
A novel wedding will soon be célébrai

near Edenville, a village a few miles fro
Warwick. N. Y. Thc contracting partiwill lie Charles E. Williams, a Paton*
merchant, ami Miss Harriett A. Waterburdaughter of J. Ellphnlcl WalcrowThrough some hi range freak the C01l|have belected m'dnigut as the time that t
ceremony will IM- performed. Apart fro
the hour tho .vedding will be like other 1
affairs Of the kind in the country.
Amid all die wild talk about ol vii war

Great Brita|fl over thc Home Hui. picsticit is of praia jeal interest to notice (hat Iproportion of Irish in the Queen's annysmall and growing .smaller. There arc n<
In every 1,000 soldiers 780 EnglUhnu178 Irishmen. 7s Scotchmen and 14Other nationalities, Eighteen years ago I
number of Irishmen was 808 per 1,01and with tho exception of a single ye.1880, the proportion luis since been steiid
decreased.

Mr. Dawes luis introduced in tho Som
a 1)111 requiring the Secretary of the Tie
ury under the. authority of section 85ÎIthc revised statute« to regulate the issue
United States noten. There shall Ix; o
standing at all times not less than f:S0,(MI000 of (he denomination of $1 and flin,(HIooo of thc denomination of $3 with*In any manner changing tho llmintatl
upon tho entire nmount of Pnltcd Sta
notes so issued now fixed by law.
Thc government Issuing General ThouJordan, who was chief ol sttuT l.!P.ueT GiDrill Rcauragard during tho rebellion a

was during thc Mexican war chief quartmaster at Vera Cru/. »Hin accounts
[piartcmiastcr ut Vera CW. were nudilind passed ns correct. It now appenthlrty-nlnoyears afterward, (hat (here wshortage In his account of some CaplUImods, tho value of which willi interest «reach many thousand dollars. Tliodcfeiis a general denial. Jti(\go lleven of 1United 8hite«i district Court will hear t
Jase,
A special cable dispatch from Pan's sicTho French Republic has now définit!«ken (he ll rsi step on the downward pi)f nroserlption and political pcrsceuliiPooling too weak to (elende Its Anemicsdrench .soil, it lins expolio*] »hem. T

Jom(o de Paris will not settle definitelySngland, but will regard himself as menraveling in a foreign country, probnlntrlgulng agnhist the French G o venum
en time« as much as if ho lind been liJone. Proliahly (ho fact that (lu v Im
teptso qilh.t has Incl much lo do with (ack of sympathy for them. If they h
nore conspicuously fil led tho role or at
corals more voices would l»o raised f
hem to-day In Enuico. Apart from th
epresentat'vo position nolxsly appearsare a straw «bout ti
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3VLTJLLBITXT.
Tb» .weet «nm, U mUiered from ft tree of Ita» «niUM

rro-lnit "on« UM .mill .lrr.»m. In Ita. Bouil.em Bul»»,r.nul". a »U»uUUO« e.peclor.nt principia «bal looean»
tta. r-Meem producln« th» early mornlo« eoueh. »od .timo-StMtb?eblM to throw oír the Mee n.ernbr»u. In croup Md
?hOMlai ooacn. When «mMurf «Uh the he»lln« mool-|,«ln£u. principle In thc tnyll. lo plftnt of the old field., pre-
fot«loT»Tior.-e Cm»o««« Kftftipv o» BwirrOi-M »»o
louttit the nneel known rer»M» for Couebe.Croup,
Wh~<pln«-Ceu«h »od Con.umr^iaf¡ »nd »o p.Uuble »ny"hil 11. p" «eed to leve lt.- A.ÍRlr *tnt«i.t for lt. rrtee,Mg .«ñ.Vüti. WALTER A. T7Y10R. Atlanta, Qa.

lie» i>R BiooKBS- HVOKLIBRBRV COBDIAI. fot
PUrrhr». ItjMBtary »ni Children Teething. For Mt« bjVematUtte

AURANTII
Mont of tlnidiscaao» whl.-h afllict mankind ar« origin-allj OaUMd by adlaordcred condition of Un Ll VER»Tor all complaints of thia kimi, inch aa T.M-pidity oltho I.Ivor, Iti! -i.. ... NcrvoiiH I -1 i i.. Indigi ?

lion. Irregularity of tho Bowolft, Uiinntipation. Flatu-loncy, Kiuctationa anil Huming of tho Stomach
(soinotiinox oallfd llcartlmrn), Miaama. Malaria,Bloody Flax, Uhill» ami IVver, lirtiakhono Fever,Kxhauitl m before or aílor Ki'trn, Chmnlo Hi ir-
rhu'». I. «f Appetit«, lleadachn, Poul ld. iii,Irrcgularitiea Ino) Inntal I« Pernal, i, Roaring-downLtÄ STâDIGEtVS; aUMWTII
Invaluable. It la not a panacea for alldla«aae)f,l>u( IDE; nil diseuse»of tho LIVER,will VUlTrSi STOMACH and BOWELS.It ohanKua Um completion from a waxy, yellowtinge, to a ruddy, healthy color. It entirely remore*low. nh .-:..> apiríta. It ia one of the BE8T AL¬

TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THCBLOOD, and ls A VALUABLE TONIO.

STADICER'S AURANTII
Fur »al» by all Dru«;gilts. Trico SI .OO per bottla

C. F. ST ADICER, Proprietor,»40 SO. FRONT ST., Philadelphia, Pa.

THRESHINGM«SSimplest, Most Hninl.lc, RconomlOftl. »nd Perfectlu ino~ waate» no grain; deana lt rv». I y for market.

THRESHING ENGINES aÄ^BS.EMaw nilla, mid Ntnndnrd Imple meats gen-erally. Scud for IlluatnUed catalogue.
A. B. FARQUHAR/Pcnaurlrsal» Agricultural Warka, YORK. Pa.

I hare a po.itlvo remedy for th*»boTodl»o»»e;b/ Itana thoueaii.la of c»ee»ol Um wm.t kln.l and of lona11 m.lin .? .-i. 11 1.'. »oatrongle my fallt)In lt» eui J ac y. ti. nt I win len.lTwo mirri.KM Kl:KB.togcthc* erith a V A I.I' ABI.K THK ATISK on Hile rllataasto »ny »il(forer, (lixirinica »nd P o .ih ...PH. T. A. SLOCUM,Ul Pearlie., New Vork.

I CURE FITS!Wl.«n I »»y cure I do not m-i^ Merely to elop thant for alloi tn.lli.en hare them. »ala. I meei. » radicalrm». I har« nie |. ?:.« .n^.ee oinr; I, ITII.KPaY or KAU.-ru noKNPXB * II '....<»Indy, | ..»ti«nt rar remet/ eu |eura ii.» e/orai c».e». lin .ceo mi.ci» I,»va f»',l»J M (JOraafon foy n I now reeelelng a tai», "?.».?... t... »tr*.el" .nd.. I re ll. i le ..f my |l<r.«HMe tni,"v HiveRipeen 1.1 I'oal on.. ». it. ...»».Mn. '»ra trial.«nd 1 alli. j.» ju , I'X il. «,. KOOT, lat Pcil M., x T.

SHLEYA
The Bolublt£Quano!is a^hlghly coaccntraUtirailo Fertilizer for all props.
ASHLEY COTTON AND CORN COMPtwo Crops ami also largely used by the True
ASHI.KY ASH ELEMENT.-X very chutillznr for Cotton, Corn mid Small Crain Crvines, cu*..
ASI1LEY DISSOLVED HONB> ASHLE[ Orados-for usc alone and lu Coiiijiost heapFor Tt l ins, Dir.iotttuiH, Testimoníala, andpublication» of tho Company, address

THE ASHLEY PHOBINov25My

JOHNSON5
ip LINIIVar OiraUM - Diphtheria, Oroup, Ait hinv 1Ioaraenerj,, influença. Hacking Oouah.Wlilarrhcer., K kt.-o.y Trouble^, aad Spinal bte

Btaaa pill» werrey u wonderfuljfllxooTary. Ko otheri
res. Bolo rr.rvw^rrs.orMBtb> m.|i7orJffîS

«MOTHKR'S

FRIEND"
MAKES CHIIiD-BIKTH M A NV.

Tho time luis come nt Inst when
tho terrible agony incident to
till» very erltlen 1 period in a
woman's lifo can ne avoided.
A distinguished physician, who
passed the greatest portion of
hlu life (forty-four years) in
this branch of practice, left to
childbearing woman this price«

FRIEND," and to-day there
aro thousands of tho best wo¬
men in our land who, havingused tlds wonderful remedybi'foro confinement, riso up andcall his name blessed.
We receive letters from everysection of the country thank¬

ing us for placing this prepara¬
tion in the reach of suffering
woman. One lady from North
Carolina writes us that «ho
would like to thank tho pro¬
prietor* on lier knees for bring¬ing it tn lier notice, ns in a pre¬
vious confinement she had two
doctors, and they were cont«
polled to USC Cllloiorm, Instru¬
ments, etc., and she suffered
almost death; hui lld? timo she
used ".MOI ni:;: MEND,"
ami her labor was short, quick
ami almost like ningle Now
why should ;.. woman suffer
when slie t an avoid it I Wo can
provo all wu claim by livingwilntítWé, and anyone interest¬
ed can cull, or Ipivc their hus¬
bands do >n. ¡d otu ellice, and
gee the odginal letbus, which
we cannot publish.

This remedy ls one about which wo cannot publish certificates, but it \n a mostwonderful liniment lo bc lujvd after thofirst two or Ihre« monillo,Kemi for our trenUso on tho Health amiHappiness of Woman, mailed free, whichgives all particulars."
TUB BIIADFIBIJD RKOULATOR CO.Hex 28, Atlanta, OH.Sold by all druggists.

EWBANK»
mmmsm
TRADE | ¡IE* MARK.

toftiflWIno frmvinfeCounlrlos ofEuropa,dunno ofÓüs í.ícdicAledWnoisunrrersal.
UbtoitrposoiloftlieinrjRrt«Tp^oYcd
VEGETABLE TONICS«
whiCh itroinlrocliicedintn apuroflcnerouaWino. Thovery fines!

hoingHs medical hasîs.il is confidentayrccDinmomlnd aa a CUIXJ andpreventive of
FEVER ANO AGUE,

anil nil oilier disensos originatingfrommalarious causes
Tor p urlfyingthe
BTiOOD

mid imjiro\inji thc SecrBtionS.CnrDnio,
RhQumatism.Blüodpoisoninß,a certain
rarefor Dyspepsia,Cramp in the etomaoh,
an i i iimc díale relieffor Gysentry, Co11 o.
Chotara morbus and kindred diiaasis,
dineral Woûknoss.NcrvouG and Mental
Dability, a ? uwcrci^nreTnedy for Lî'/fjp
Complaint anddiseasQB of tho KidrihjB.an

nxctMont appetizer^ ar.da-
TON I Çwithout et rival?

inshorttTör invigoratlnû allfliedandhrnaof tho system, it i 3 unequalled.
-U O SB-

AsroaUWino-Slassfull.threatimia . day.
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally,TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO,«Tcléjyppriitonrdi MantUae(urmt\

S PAT? TANTI Ult
Price per Bottle $?. ~i" .i m»r

SHOVrf CAS ESASIDOR PAMPHLl !

»?'SHOWCASE cn
cl '.NASHVILLE TENN U

OR. SCOTT, 842 Broadway. NEW YORK.

JBLE UANO
id Ammoniatcd (¡nano, a Complete High
OUND.-Acomplu, rertlllxer for thesekora near Clmltston for vcgetablcH, etc.
ftp and excellent Non-Auunotdaled Fer-and aUo for Fruit Trees, (¡rap»
Y ACID PHOSPHATE, of very Big*
for tho varioua attractire and Instructif»
»HATE CO., Clinrlestoii¿8.fC»

ANODYNE
1ENT £4f

MAKE
W»W, RICH
BLOOP.

»JOi« th«m la Mia worm.afosases»!


